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Ceiling Decoration.- tt A lofty ceiling
divided into panels or sunk coffers ad-
mits of a variety of very rich effects in
colors; thc sunken parts may lie of blue
or dark, brown, or red relievcd by iold
diapers, the molded heans being relieved
by Unmes ai bright red, green and wbite,
or by frets. There is plenty af scope for
ceiling decoration if only the decarative
artist and arrhitect work togethet. Why
the ceiling, above ail other parts of a
room, sbould bc left in unbrokeri plain-
ness and whiteness, wbite the walls are
enriched by calor and expensive wall fab-
tics, it îs difficult ta say. The ceiling is
the only part of a rain where a decora-
tive design or scbemce o! cola: is likcly ta
be sen and appreciated."

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HINTONBURG, ONT-Village deben-

turcs are still arn the market.
LEAMýIr4GTON, ONT.-The town coun-

cil bas decided ta bore for a gas well.
WARKwoRTH, ONT. - The Roman

Catbali-s will build a new cburcb here.
PETERBORO, (JNT.-A movemnent is an

foot ta secure the erection of a dry dock
bere.

ONSLOw, N.S.-The Preshyterian con-
gregation are taking steps ta rebuild their
church.

NANA.iMo, B.C.-A movement is art
font looking ta the erection of au isolation
hospital.

BEAVERTON, ONT.-AIex. Dobson is
Pr'eparing ta rebuild bis peat warks in
Thorh.

Riiit,ETowN, ONT. - James Watt &
Son wîil build a large addition ta their
foundry.

PARR)i SOUNI, ONT.-The Bank of
Ottawa have purchased a site for their
new building.

WATFORI), ONT.-An effort is being
mi.de ta organize a company ta build a
curling rink.

DARTMouIH, N.S. - Certain ratepay-
ers are still urging the town ta instali an
electric light plant.

PENETrANGUISHENE, ONT. - N. Pay-
ette is building an addition ta his rest-
dente on Peel street.

ST. ANDREws, N. B.-W. A. Hait&
Company contemrplatermakingant addition
ta their larrigan faczory.

BaRRIE, ONT.-The cbunty cf Simcoe
i.as guaranteed $4 i,900 of debentures, ta
be issued by the town cf Barrie.

AIIERSTBURG, ONT.-John Pineau
bas been granted permission by tbe town
tu lay gas pipes along the streets.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The city engineer bas
recommended the construction cf a sewer
along Cunard street, ta cast $1,400.

COBOURG, ONT.-The government bas
flot yet acccded ta the the request of the
town ta assist in building a large sewer.

SOUTiiAtMX'ToN, ONT. - Bowman &
Zinkan have asked for a Joan cf $iS,000
ta assîst thein in rebuilding their tannery.

FORT FRANCIS, ONT.-It is reported
that McKenzie & Mann have decided ta
erect large pulp milîs bere next summer.

QUEBEC, QUE.-W.E. Price bas pur-
chased praperty on Grand Altec on whicb
be intends building a handsome residence.

WINDSOR, N.S.-Tbc car repair sbops
and ather buildings cf the Midland rail-
way will probably be located in this vil-
lage.

PERTH, ONT.-R. S. Lee, C.E., cf
,Montreat, bas affered bas services in con*nection wîth construction cf ptaposed
sewerage systemn.

SACKVILLE, N.B.-lî is rumored that
a staDe wing te accupy the Lingley Hall
site is in contemplation for ihe Ladies'
College.

WINGHAbl, ONT. - Plans have been
preparcd by H. C. Mcl3ride, archicect, cf
Londan, fora new NIetbodist church; cost
$=,000o.

NORTH TORONTO, ON.-lt is eXpect-
ed that the expenditure of $ioooo will be
sufficient for the praposed waterwcrks
extension.

STRATHALLEN, ONT.-The Mtethodist
cangregation will build a new church
next summier. Already $5,ooo has been
subccribed.

GUELPIE, ONT.-W. F. ColwilI, arcbi-
tect, is titis week taking tenders for alter-
atians and additions ta residence af John
M. Bond.

STRATFORD, ON.-The Latter Day
Saints bave decided upan the erection cf
a new church. Particulars front Geârge
Lindsay.

GAr.T, ONT.-Next spring Cowan&
Company, manufacturers cf waodwarking
macbinery, will build a new boiler sbop
zcax8o fec.t.

BANCROFT, ONT.-Fair & Sargent in-
tend putting in an electric 11gb: plant.-
It is said that tbe Rathbiîn Co. wîll build
a new miii bitre.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-The report cf engi-
neer Hawe on required improvements ta
tbe waterwarks systemn and lire apparatus
bas been received.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The caunicil will pro-
bably take up tbe question at an early
date cf building a steel bridge across the
arin at Point Ellice.

LowER CovE, N.S. - The Atlanta
Grindstone Company, cf P'rovidence, R.A.,
bave purcbased a grindstone quarry liere
and întend equipping it witb modern
macbinery.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe Civic Ligbt
Ccmmittee will recommend the council to
establisb a municipal electric light plant,
at a cost cf $5oooo.

ST. MIARY'S, ONT.-Planis are being
prepared for a two.starcy brick stote and
phatcgrapb R-tllery for J. Webster. J. L
H umphries is architect.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. purposes building a new ia
tion here.-Additional debentures will be
offered for sale by the town.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A meeting cf the
authorizies of the Churcb of Ascension
w-ll be held tbis week te discuss the
erectian cf a new Sunday School bu'ild-
ing.

AYR, ONT.- J. Stewart Clark, bits
asked tbe cetincil fer a bonus of $2,ooo ta
mnstall an electric JgbRt plant and ciher.
wise enlarge the capacîty cf the Nithvale
fleur mills.

GOLDEN, 1.C.-The Dominion goveri-
ment will be urged by the Board ci Trade
te complet the necessary embankment
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and other improvements along fic Kick-
ing Horse river.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A company with
a capital af $i5o,ooo wîil buîld a large
summner hotel at Blamy Beach. A. H.
Naughrnian, of the C.l'.R., Toronto, is
inte:ested i the schme.

PORT COL3ORNE, ONT.--Hogan & Mac-
donneil intcnd making extensive repairs
and alterations ihis winter ta the dredgcs
Kilkenny and Killarney. The wooden
hu'ls may be replaced by steel cries.

GLENCOE, ONT.-The managers of
Chalmers church are considering means
of raisirîg funds with wbicb ta build a
new édifice.-The couticil will issue de-
bientures ta the amaunt Of $1,850.24.

RossLAND, B.C.-lt is reported that
jas. Breen, representing a New York
syndicale, has secured a controlling in-
teres in the Dominion Copper Company,
and thlait a smelter will be erected immed-
iitely.

CHARLOTTETOWVN, P. E. 1. - Richard
Smith, secretary Depariment af Public
WVoiks, ablis tenders up ta Mouday, De-
cember 3ist, for construction of steel
br;dge and concrete abutments a: North
River.

WELLAND, ONT. - Since the burning
of the electric ligh: station the question of
thet:own îustallîng a municipal plant bas
been discusçed. If no immédiate s:cps
are taken Mr. Page is likely ta rebuild
his plant.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.-A company îs seek-
ing incorporation ta build a railway from
Kamloops through tbe Similkameen coun-
try ta Greenwood and Grand Forks.
Wilson & Senkier, ai Vancouver, are solic-
itars for the country.

ST. CAlIBARINES, ONT.- Mr. Chaplin
has made an offer ta dispose of the aid
White miii power ta the city. lipurchas-
cd it will requite about $5,oao for im-
pîovements.-Jamieson Blactk announces
bis intention of building a flour miii here.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-A by-law bas been
carried by the cour.cil ta raise a sumn of
money by the issue of debentures for
granolithîc sideva'lks and other road im-
provements, watermorks and bcwerage
extension, and for purchase af an addi-
tional pump for the waterworks.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tenders close
12th înst. for pure hase af $io,0ao 4 per
cent. town debentures. J. H. Blurns,
cleik.-At the municipal elections the
ratepayers wili vote on a by-law ta raise
$10,000 by debentires for placiug two
pumps in thetivatermotks station.

OSHAWA, ONT.-A system ai water-
works is lîkely ta be installed ncxt year,
and extensive improvements may be made
ta the harbor.-A proposition bas been
submitted ta the counicîl for the esiablish-
ment af woiks for the m.anufactture of
sewer pipes, watetwaiks valves, emc.

ST. THONtA.S ONT.-John Farley. Q.C.,
acting for the Lake Euie & Detroit River
Raîiway Company, bas purchased land
for right ai way for extension of road fram
Ridgetown ta this city.-The question ai
replacing the Wilson bridge th an iran
structure is bemng constdezed by the city
cauncil.

FORT ERIE, ONT.-A meeting cf the
International Ferry Company will be bel4
on December 7th, at which, it is under-
staod, two propositions will be subr-itted
by eastern capitalists for the purchase cf
the ferry and the building of an electric
raad tram Niagara Falls ta Crystal
Beach and Paint Abino.

MIDLAND, ONT. -The counicil will
likely submît ta the ratepayers a by-law
ta pravide $75,000 for a waterwarks sys.
temni and 5,oo for a sewer dawn the
front streel. A by-law bas also been lu-
traduced in cauncil ta raise $i3,ooo for
taking aver and impraving the electric
light plant.-F. W. Jeffery is about ta

erect a ncîv building an the Potviu pro-
perty, corner King street and Dominion
av enue.

VA1NcouvR'h, B.C...H. Abboit, presîdent
af the Vancouver and Ltdu Iblai Raid-
way, is titis week taking tenderb fur build-
ing Superstructure et raitway bridge cross
False Ctcek.-It is understoodl tit a
cablegram has been receîved tram Hon.
P. Mackintosh, who is now mn Eng-
land, ta the effect that tl.e neccssary cap-
ital bas been abtained for the carrymng
out af the Stave Lake l>ower Co.'s pro-
jeci.-The Canadian pacific Luniber Ca.
have purchased the box iactary a:t foot af
Granville street and wjll improve and
enlarge it.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Work on the e
building for tht Railway Y. M. C. A. ai
Point S:. Chanles wvill likelybe commenced
early in the .. ng.-The Royal Insur-
ance Company have ptîrchased tlit On-
tario Bank building adjoining their awn
an l'lace d'Arines Square. Tht building
wîll be compleiely mioderuized and can-
nected on each floor wîth the Royal In-
surance Ca.'s building, aithough the On-
tario B3ank wili continue ta accupy their
presenit offices on the graund fluor, tvhîch
will be remoudelled. It rvill be remember-
cd that the Liverpool, London & Globe
recen.ly purcbased tht prapeîty adjoîn-
ing their building an the square. ivith the
intention cf erec:ir.g a large office build-
ing.-A. Content, architect, is this week
taking tenders for the erection ot a build-
ing, 40 x 200 tee:, a: Deloriniier park.-
The cîty has given notice afilîs intention
ta construct setters on Lavel street Iram
Béelanger street uoithwatd, and on Darl-
ing street, from Stadacona ta Ontario
street.-The Fist Committet will ask the
counicîl for $12,000 for a new tire engine
and 55,000 for twa hook and ladder
trucks.-Buildiug permîts have been us-
sued as toilows. F. Lambert, three
story' bouse, loci S:. Catherine stret, cosi
$2,9wo; Mis. L F. Ricker, two storey
bouse, Hatel-de-Vitle ave., cas: lb2,S5o;
J. Malone, two storey building, ïMagda-
len s:., cas: $2,2oo ; J. T. Ewart, ice-house,
184 Murray si., COSt $2,0a0; J. LI. Col-
lette, two storey bouse, Charlevoix and
Chateauguay srs., CnSt S2,000 ; 1>. (jen-
creux, thuce storcy bouse, *3S tO 44 Am-
berst st., cost $3,190o t.rchitect, b. Frap
pier.)-H. G. Fuller, of Portland, Mâe., is
loaking into the question ai es:abli'shing
a plant here for the manufacture cf felts
for use in paper and pulp mills.

WINNIPEG, INAN.-Tbe Scbool Board
invites tendcrs up to 5 p. m. cf December
2cth for supply af school desks. Address
Stewart Mulvcy, secretary.:rtasîirer.-
The Board af Trade have endorsed tht
praposal ta caustruct a subway on Main
street. It is said that tht C.P.R. propose
ta make ut 6o tee: in wdh.-It is the in-
tention ai tht C.l'.R. ta build a number of
branch hunes nex: spring.-The Winnipeg
Indubtrial Exhibition Association is pre-
pared ta reccîve campetitive designri up
ta December 23rd for a lithograph baug-
er or calendar, 23X29 incites, iu ual marc
than ten calons, for tht year i90:. A
cash prize cf $îoo tvill bc paîd for tht ac-
ceptcd design. Particulars fromt George
G. Maulson, chnitman advcrîising com-
mittee.-McKenzie & Miaun state that
there will bceabout 140 miles ai their rail-
way tn be buiît uext year.-The C.P.R.
liill apply ai nex: session af parbiauzent
for a charter ta build a jailway from
Stonewall ta point on tht cas: shore cf
Lake Manitoba.

LONDON, ONT.-A scheme is under
way to build a belt line connc:iug ail tht
raîlways running ini Landau. En-
gineers Walker & M\cKay, represen:iug
the C. P. R. and L. E. and D. R. R.,
tvere in the city lat wcek in conuection
with the project.-Teuders have been
invîted for tht erection cf a four story ad-
ditirn ta the warks ai tht McClary Mfg.

Ca. Another stury will also be addedto
ont o aich present buildings.-The cîty
engineer, is prcpaning plans for two sewcr-
age filter beds ai une thîrd âcrt telb.
Tenders %%;l be cailed fur in a blioit time,
althoujb the wark ma, net be crnenced
until spring.-Tenders clased Monday,
3rd inst., fur a two story double bouse
for Win. Wy>att, Talbot Stret, Landon.
W. D. Mal.tlths, archîtc:. Tht opera
bouse on Dundas stce:t, owned by Alex.
Hanvey, is ta be enldrged and remodelled
into a first.class tlicatne. The plans, al-
rcady prtpared, provide for an auditorium
with sca:ing capaci:y ai about u,6oo.

OTTWA%, ONT.-lt is stated that tbe
Canada Lig e Instirance Co. purpose ercct-
;ng a large building on corner ai Sparks
and Meicalfe streets.- Ex-AId. Laîng and
AId. W. D). Morris hiave purclîascd prap-
erty al corner af Susse., and Si. 1'atr.ck
streels witb a view ta startiug a -oollcn
goods manufactory.-Tht Board ai
Hcalth have adopted t revised plans
foi flic praposed cantagiaus diseases bas-
pital ta bc ercted a: the Ridfeau rifle
lange park iestim..tcd cobt, $45,5o.-
Arthur Thoripson lias ban plaîns prepzir-
cd for a six story offi.e and batik building
ta bt buil: next year.-The Ottawa Pro-
duice Ca. have appoirned a commitce, in-
cludîng Messrs. E. W. Clarke, C. W.
Mitchell and Frank O'Rcilly, ta caîl for
tenders for a ntew cold storage building ta
bt erec:ed adjoiuing tht presenit building
ou Nicholas street. Estîmates wîll also
be obtained for conver'tîug tht prescrit
freezîng systcm inir> a chemnical systcni.-.
Manîreal capitalibts anc s;aid ta bave se-
cured cptiuns on certain propenty near
the aId Sr. Lawrence and Ottawa station
fan tht establishment af bridge woîks.

Te caucern wilf erec: a large building.
Aid. W. J. Canmpbell is sa.d ta be inteiett
cd.- Plans are bciug prepdîed for tht
erection of a large addition ta tht Russell
House.-Tlie C. P. R. wilt commence
early in tht 5prîng tht construction ai ils
roacl ac.ros flic Cil> carnei.tiug the main
and short ine. J. D. MLLtan, Stcictaiy
Deparîmen: af Indian Affaits, invites tep
ders up ta Wcdncsday, 121h jus:., for
siipply ai tht faf lowing . 33,000t railway
tics , r.o,aoo tedat posts, 8 inLheb and
oser and under S nt-hes 4n danieter
500 cedar savwlogs ; 200 cords ai spruce
and popular pulpwoad. Cheque for 2 per
cent. ta accompany tender.

ToRONTo, O-ýT.-J. Francis Brown,
arch.tect, Board ul Trade building, is tbis
week taking tenders for a resîdence an
Brunswick avenue. Ht is alsoi pncparng
plans for a pair cf bouses ta be built an
Howard street. - Renairs ta tht To-
routa asylum are proposed.-I t is probable
that flic by-law ta raîse about $62,ooo fcr
uew exhibition buildings wmll no: be
submni::ed ta the ratepayers untîl tht
spring.-The Toronto Rilway Company
nex: spring purpose extcndîug their hune
train its terminus a: corner ai Gerrard and
Main streets, East Toronto, ta the village
ai Little York. -Tht city counicîl is invit-
ing correspondence from persans or cor-
poratians iu.ercsîed in the formation of a
company ta construct a radial ec:rîc
railway sys:emn of six or mare branches
runniug froua St. Lawrence markcet.
Messrs. S. F. Pearson, ai New York, and
B. T. Pearson, cf Halifax, went receu:ly
in tht cî:y in connectiou with the matter.
-Tht Ontarnio Goveruinent have no: yet
reached a decision regai ding tht site for
tht newv refornmatory for boys ta be built
in Oxford cauuty.-The time for receving
tenders for annual supplies for the WVorks
Dcpartmeu: lias been cxtcnded ta Tues-
day, î:îh iust.-G. M.Mle&Company,
59 Vouge sirtet, ivill reccîve tenders
from aIl trades up ta December 315: fcr
erectînu cf a pavillon a: Hayde> Share
Park, for flic Wbitby Street Railway &
Park Company.-Tenders for tlie seating
reqîîîred iu the uewv Technicai School on
College streer are invited by the city up
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ta noon of 6îlî înst. Information on ap.
plUc.tion ta Dr. iNcMal-ster, at the 'ýclmni.
Cal Scho.aai~~,~ b been tor-
mcnced for new b-.1idings on tlae soîath
sade of College ave., adjnining the Blislop
Strach;an schnai.-Tac c.aty engineer lias
recaraaniended a s,.urat blo,.k panventent
for the tr.aik tllIla.tn(.e on Simerbaurne
Street, wlaere the Street railway Cracks are
heing extencled ta join tlae car shnps.
He aiso recommends the construction af
the foiIoving works. Asphaît pavement
on College stieet, froan \'nnge ta Spa-
dina avenuae, cost $i7.410; maradam
roadway an Coolmine rond, fram Diandas
Street ta St. Anne's rond, cost Si,990;
cedar block pavement an Huron street,
from St. Patrick ta Ceci], cost $2.750;
wvood kerbing Adelaide street, bath sides,
fram Spadina avenue ta Bathurst street,
cost $i,io; sewer on Glen rond, from
Elm avenue ta soutb drive, and eastcrly
along saaaîh drive ta lot F., cast $1,133;
cement cona-rete sidewalkson Spadina- ave.
east side, Graage avenue ta St. Pa1tric
street. cast S$9-8; Richmond sareti, south
side, Bay ta Sliepo)ard, cast S$331, Rich-
mond barea, nnrth stde, frcam 141 fett
WeSt af 13.y ta York Street, CoSt S1. 122;
Wellington street, nortia s'de, from York
ta Simcoe, cost 56o4; WVellington street,
north side, from Bay ta Si feet casa of
York Street, cost $t,416. Peter Street. enst
Side, fram 144 feet seutl' of Adelaide to
King Street, cost $266. Brick piavements
-Bathurst street, from point 16 fcet west
of the bridge in a Point 43() feet south.
cost $5,700; Ossington place, froni Os-
sington avenue ta 26o (cet wvest, with
four-foot brick sidewallk on each side, casa
$I,i35.-Tht counicil bas given notice af
ils intention to construct concrtte
sidewalks on tbe followini, stacets: North
side of Charles street, Yonaze ta Clîarcla,
cost $1,840; north side Harbord sareet,
Robert ta l3orden, casa $1,63o, sautb side
Melboaurne avenue. Dufferin street to
Cawan avenue. co5t $2.044; cast side Mc-
Caul street. Ca-er Hcnwell ta College, cast
$1,333; wC-st s'ae Mc.Caul strect, (..ranze
rond ta St. Patrick street, cost $,-68,
nonbh s'de lIûtard street, Glen rad
ta Sherbourne street, cast $387 -
Building permits bave been grant.
ed as tollows. Bell Telephane Co.,
two-starey brack offic.e build'4n, on Hay-
den street, neat Vanse, List Siz.ooo, Ald.
Crane, pair of brick residences on Soadina
road. near Bernard avenue, cost $6 0oo;
J " B. Smith & Sons, :ivostorey brick
s!able and lumber shed on WVellington
avenue, cast $3,000, Jilin Fuller, twa-
storev brick dwelU;nQ. 2? Fuller strtet,
cast $,500;Tarnnaao Plate Glass Comipiny,
four-storey brick addation ta warehouse,
133 V7ictoria Street, Cost $12,000.

FIRES.
Sawand shinrie miii t»Kiltorthy, Ont.

awned by Ja5. Hart, Orllia.-Building Of
the Smith WVonl Stock Ca., 219 Front
street casa, Toranto, partially destroyed;
lnss on buildinz and micbmn-ry, S5,ooo.-
Fleur mill af tbe Cornwall Millinz Ca. nt
Cornwall, Ont., totaliy destrayed ; Ioss
$î8,ooo. insurance $i2,ooo.--Steamer Per.
sin. burned at Toronto last wcek ; loss
Sa8,ooo, insurance $lo,aoo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MANIOwANNGONT. - Mr. Buttan

lias let the contract for building bis ncw
broom bandle factory.

SAUI.T STE. MARIE, ONT.-The con-
tract for deepenini! the canal bas been let
ta jas. Whelan, ai Part Artbhar.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. F. Brown, archi-
tect, bas Ici the conaract for erection of a
cottage on the island to T. P. Whitlan.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - The Gardiner,
Rice. & 'i\cLend Co. have awardcd a con-
tract to Stevens & 't\cKinnon for exten.

-sive-alterations to.thear store.

GRAND MEttg, QUE. -Perrault & Ca.,
of Deschambauit, bave been g;ven tht
contract ta canstruct water-warks and
drainage wvorks for the naunic*iPaiity.

ST. 10111, N. B.-G. E. Fairweather,
archîtect, lias acceptedl tht foliowing ten-
ders for a res idenace tn bc huait an Qucen
street for Mrs. A. L. Halman . Masonry,
Corbett Biras.; carpenter work, A. L.
Dadge.

A,.iIIERST, N.S.-Rhodes, Curry & Ca.
have rcceaved -, repent order tram the
Domanion Coal Co. ta buid 6oa tenement
liotases, the greaier number of them at
Glace Day and Bridgeport. About 4,000.
000 ect af lumber avili be required in thear
construction.

VARbMouTii, N.S.- Kent & Wyman
hve secured contract from the Halifax &
Yarmouth Railway Co. ta biiîld a freagba
extension ta the station at Uoper Woads
Harbor : also comrbinatian fhaR stations
and ireigba sheds ai Lower Shag Harbor
and Atwood's Brook.

LONDON, ONT. - Moore & Henry,
*rchitects. have acrepted the following
tenders for J J. A. Htant's residence on
Harton street~ - rickwork, Joshua Girraat;
carpenîry, TamblinQ & Jones.- W. H.
Matthews, architect, bas accepted the fat-
lnrving tenders for a îhree storey resadence
for G. Matbesan :Brirkwork, Moran &
Rîidge ; carpenîry, R. Galmour. For Mr.
Daomer's residence contracts have been
let as foliows: 'Mason and brickworkc,
Maran & Rudgc; carnentry, J. A.
Matthews; plastering, R. Gas ; galvanized
iran avork, Wm. Steveîy ; heating, Wm.
Wyatt. _________

ARTIFICIAL DAYLIGHT.
A paper by Mr. A. Dufion, M. A., and

Mr. W. M. Gardner was read nt Bradford
on "The Production of an Artificial Lagbr
of the samne Character as Dayligt".-

It is a matter af common experience
that tnany calours alter in appearance
wben seen by an artific*..' gbt. Tbe
extent ta ivbach colours rnay vary under
different illumination as perbaps not coin-
moniy known, but is well illustrated by
the range of dyed clotbs exhibited.
Amongst otiier patterns, one which is
green by dayligbt becomes red brawn by
gasligbt ; a violet changes ta purple;
a grey t0 heliotrrpe ; a shade of tan ta a
brack red. Particulatly Etriking is a pat-
tern waven framn special!y dyed yarns,
whicb appears a, unirarm green colour by
dayligbt, but which is figured by gasligba.
Seen by the ligbt af tbe electric: arc, tht
patterns show similar but Iess marked
changes.

It riay be af interest ta andicate briefly
baw sucb peculiar changes cf colour arase.
The colour of a body depends, in the first
place, on the nature ai the incident Iigba.
In monocbramitic red light a red appears
nwacb the samne as in daylight, but a yellow
changes ta red, a green is almost black,
wbale blues and violets become red.

Gaslight shows a continticus spectrum
from rcd to violet, but compared to day-
Iigbt as ai a strang orange colourdue ta an
cxcess of rays in tht red. orange and yei-
low. la dots not, howtver, necessaraly
result Chat ail calours appear redder bv
gasligbt. It is, indeed, welI known that
the majonity cf colors change littie by
gaslight. This is due to the adaptabiîity
-if the eyc ; if the ligbt becomes redder
the cyt becomes less sensitive ta red, if
tht light is deficient ira green the eye
becoines more senisiti ve ta gren Persons;

working by gaslipbt soan cease to notice
its intense orange calotirn It resuits Chat
a gray produced by mixture af black and
white appears grey undcrany illumination,
and simple colours, stncb as reds, oranges
and somne greens giving light confined
practicaliy ta one part of the spectrum,
undergo lattle change.

Generally, bowever, the colour cfa body
as due ta a mixture of light fromn different
parts af the spectrumn. Ail violet colours
..re transparent, not oniy for violet, but
aiso for blue and red laght ; ail blues trans-
mit not only blute, violet and green light,
but aise more or less red. Consequently,
wbenever a blue or violet is used ina the
production of what is called by artists a
"terti.try" colotar, the general result is a
colour baving bright bands ina différent
parts ofithe spectrum. A mixture of'red,
blue and yelllow ta produce a neutral grey
wiIl show bright bands in the red and
green-complementary colouis restilting
ina proportion of white liRbt. Accarding
ta the exact position and intensity of these
bands the grey will became redder or
greener, or niay even remain unchanged
by Caslight.

JOINERY WORK.
A very good plece oi joinery work is

naaking a good drawing-baard. The fol-
low;ng, as an excellent method of fittîatg up
a standing drawing-baaril The board is
6 fi. by 4 fi., and wben standing ar an
angle af thirty degrees front a vertiéal
plane the lower edgc is 24 aras. fram the
flDor. The straibtedge is carrîed by twa
drums. These drums are keyed 1-16 ini.,
shaft runraing the fuIl length of the board.
At midway cf tbe sh2ft is another drum
of the sanie diameter, whijch is wrapped
an tbe opposite direction, and to whicb as
attachedihe counterweigbt which balances
the straiglit-edge. The carrier tords are
af braided linen, art simply laced ta the
straigbt-edge. Each of the lattie bales
sbown at the ends of the straigbt-edge bas
an it a brass busbing, rounded at the ends
ta make the card rira îhraugh easily. At
each end of straigbî-edge is a cleat 3 1-8
ans. tbick, lapping the ends of the board
ta, prevent any side niovement

BUSINESS NOTES.
Alex. Desmarteau bas been appointed

curator of the estate of P. Boileau &
Freres, Isle Bizard, Que.

H. C. }Ctcben & Company, plumbers
and tinsmiths, Fredericton, N. B., bave
sold out ta Edward Hurley and John
McGoldrick.

CENTRAL LA N
CANADA COMPANY

Cor. King and Victoria Sts, TORONTO
El hest Market Pricea

padfo r-

Municipal
Debentures

Ir.W. BIAILLiE,
Scnaaiy.

E. R. WOOD,
Maia 1 ý3 lai,
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STEP AND FOLDINO LADDERS.
Time bas wcrked changes tn iaddcrs,

as in ail things cisc. Great imprave.
ments bave been made. The step Iaddcr
which is natv ver>' commoniy use! is in
ail tfite larger sizes made cf skelcîou cont-
struction. The modern step ladderi, mn-
deed, in ils way, eminentiy characteristic,
combininir lightness, sigbtiiness, an.d
strength with economy cf materiai.

0f the aid, familiar straigbî laddér, wiîb
twa contintious side pieces and rungs be-
îtveen, caiicd a paie ladder, because the
two side pitces are made of the two halves
of a spruce pole split fer Ibis purpose,
there are fewver in use tban fcrmcrly. Thts
is especiaiiy truc af the larger sizes. The
change is duc to the introduction and
widespread use cf boisting machines, and
aiso, in some measure, te the increased
use of swinging scaffoids by painlers>
these scaffoids, bowcvcr, bcing made by
flite iadder manufaclurers. In the olct
days, wvhen the bod carrier ciimbed the
front of thc building as ils walis wenî up.
witb the bcd upon bis shaulder, long lad-
ders, 50 feet or thereabouts, wcre in coin-
mon use. Now comparativcly few sur.h
laddcrs are used. Ladder manufacture-s
maire and keep aiways in stock pale lad.
ders iot. In 32(1. ta icngth, which wouid
include the sizes in demand now. Such
ladders are used now by painters and
niasons antd carpenlers, and aise in
shorts.

There are said now-a-days, especiaiiy in
chties, many more sectenai ladders than
formcriy. One cf these, the windaw
clcaner's iadder, with ils peculiar îapenng
top section, made ta fit over and rest
against the cerner bar of a window (rame,
is pract:cai a new ladder within len Vears.
WVithin that time, too. windaw cleaning
bas conne tlobe a trade foilawcd te such
an extent that the windew cleaner hinisef,
gaing 10cor frmn his work with bis bucket
in one band and bis jointcd ladder on bis
shoulder, is no longer an unusuai sight.

There are, haweve-, othez- joited or
section-il iaddcrs that are uscd in rnuch
largez- numbers, and! those are sectional
ladriers that are patented. Some are
made in îwo and some in a greater num-
ber of sections, wbzch nest 1oRether wbcn
the iaddcr is not in use. The sections are
mnade lo be sel up mbt ladders cf varicus
icngîhs, generaiiy cf 35ft. and upwards.
Sectional ladeers are used by painters and
sign writers and cîhers. Ladders cf ibis
kind can be ccnvenicnîly carried an a wag.
gan.

There is another sort cf felding ladder
that is, as il bas long been, in comman
use for the special purposes for which it is
designcd. That is a ladder in two sec-
tions hinged together at-one end. in use
this ladder is opened out at the cnds nlot
hinged, le stand upon the floar in the
fez-m, of an invertcd V. Two such Jadders
thus s!anding are used together, planks
bcing li~d betwe.en them, the ends cf the
planks resting upon the ruags of the lad.
ders, the pianks forming a platforni ta
stand upon. Such ladders are used by
p)asterers and painlers and decorators.
This kind cf faiding iadder is made ini vari-
oub heighis, cf 8[t. t * 2oft.

THE FORMX 0F ICE-HOUSES.
A Boston papier says:- The best flortn for

an ice-bouse wvculd be tat ofa globe, bc.
cause ten we sitouid have flie greatest
buik wilh flie le-ast surface. Sucb a sitaît
cd house, howe ver, wcuid be inconvenient
and expen.Five le construct. Tite next best
form is a cylinder. Praclicaily, ltowever,
an invertedl truticated cane wvill giveail flite
advantages cf the cylindricai forai, wili,
the furter advantage cf beitig mare eca.
nomnical in construction and in kecping in
repair. The wvorst possible fanm is a cubi.
cal or square ice-bouse, for the corners cf
te ice in sucil a btouse xvili aiways mdli

away and leave the mass cf ice round.
The large arnount cf waler witich pene.
trates tbe ice in suchit n ice.housc makes
if porcus, and il rareiy happens thaIa
square ice.house, unless very large and
deep, wili kcep ice titrougiout flie summer.
lu our climate ice-lîouses are rarely built
above ground. The best way te construct
ane for family use, and Ibis is the resuit of
experience and observation, is la select a
ncorthern hiliside or exposure wvbere there
is a good growth cf forest trees. Lay off
the circle cn flic surface cf fifteen feet in
dianicter, and dig te the depth of fifieen
feet, sioping so that flie ciarneter of te
exccavation ait the boîtoni nay be ten feet.
In Ibis bottoni cf Ibis sink a weil six feet
deep and five in diameter, for the purpase
cf catching the wvater froni the rneiîed ice.
Over Ibis weli la>' slabs cf white Oak or
cîber liard wvood, wilb the bark taken off
and flic rounded surface turned uppermost.
Poies sixteen fecet long and (rom five to six
inches at the larger end are sel up against
the wvalls cf the ice-bouse, the smaller ends
being turned down'vard. The slcping
sides cf the ice-house and the tapering
pales znake a beautiful fit, and after lte
pales are adjuSted the bouse wili resemble
a large churn turned bottoni upward. If
desired a few large hcops niay be nailed
te the pales abave and below. The poles,
bowever, will z-damn tbeir position without
the itaaps. Over tbe bouse a square pen
cf fraîne.work thz-ce fcet higb sbculd be
erczed and covcred witb a projecîing roof.
Tite earth should be thrown against tbe
sides of the bouse until tbere is a siope cut-
ward in ever>' direction. Tbis wiii prevent
the roof-wvaler froni zunning inb the ice-
bouse. Gullers for carz-ying off this roof
Ivater would be better and keep the eartb
near the Pen from bccorning saturatcd with
water. Tbe ends cf the superstructure
sbould be %veatbcrboarded Up, but slattcd
windows in bath ends wouid be advanta-
geous in permitting tbe hot air la escape.
A large door shcuid be constructed in anc

end, so as to permit (lie ready bousing of
tbe ice. ln plitfg Up flice ice, flice firsî
!îhing ta be donc is ta trow straw cnongh
in flice bottin ta caver flic siabs two or
Ilirce !iches deep, aller il is conmpressed
by lte weigiît of the ice. Straw miust bc
kept aiso next 1te i sides, so that flice ice
wiil nowbiere corne in contact vith flice
w.,od. 11ben flice ice-itouse shall have been
filiz, on a level wilb flic top of flic groî,nd,
several wagon londs of straw shouid be
tiscr in covering it. If flic entire roof is
fiiled *eill, str.tîw, it lviii be ail file better,
ttou.ghic h ice xviii keep weii if onIý. a
titird of lte roof is filicd.

DEBENTURES
Mlunicipaliis contempiating flice issue of

Debentures will find il te thxcir advantage
la cammunicate wiîl,

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investnient Doucte

2z and %ô King St. W. - T'ORONTO

WNATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACH INERY

%V-are prcpared ta cquip Muni-
cipal or other Water-%Vorks Plants
wilh Pumping Machine-y cf the iatest
and most appraved desigas. We are
lte f argest nianufacturers cf Steamn
and Power Pumps in Catiada; they
are built in aul sizes and capacities, and
can bc implicitly rclicd upan wherever
used. Severai excellent second hand
pumps in flrst class condition for water
%vorks service on band ait close prices.

SRND FOR CATALOGIJE.

NORTHEY LI'-T''
zo0s King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, GAN.

J HheGrd .Manufactured at,

TOB AD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Lde Sole Mianager ln Canada ::180 St. Jas Street, ION1TRBAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00,
OWEN SOUJND, ONT. LIMITEG

These works are furnishcd wilh the latcst and best machinez-y. The rrw mabcriais
are cf flrst-ciass quaiily. The prcess of manufacture is wvcii tried and successful, and
operalcd by expcrienced experts. The product is the fincst grade cf PORTLAND
CMENT. For furtber information writc

J. 7w. MITLAIJ[£NIDSec-~
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MUNIC1P4L, ENGINEERS, C0N2'RACIORS AND MMTERIALS

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Archiizects, engineers, municipal au-

horilts and othiers are reminded that the
,OqTI.%CT ]RECORD is prisited every

ruesdaI, afternoon, and that advertise-
nents should reach the office of pulca-
ion notl ater than 2 o'CIock p.M. On thaeî
aiy ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
urirent week. Advertisemients are fre-

luenîly r!eeved too late for inset lion, ta
Ivoid wvhiCh special attention is directedl

ihis announcemnent.

BULIOCK
DIRECT CURRENT

APPARATUS

**embodies.
DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and Is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Id cxclusivcly in Canada by

PILE DRIVI1NC
ý&nd or water lry 8tcam Pi Drivena or Drop

>ortable Boliers
Ioisting Engines
>umiping Mfachinery

Mo ZLETw
dge Building, Treslc 'Vork, Xharves,
Dams, Diving Stîbmarine lVork and
Gencral Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

OFFICE : lrlotsorrslanc Building, Vancouver, Il. C. Tel, 64&. P. O. Biox j6&

PORTLAND CEIIENT
ItîligOrane P'OR5TLAND CEMENT. for Concrete Werk of ail .iescriprionft, IIe--vy Mlasonry, Sitiewali. Etc
EXCLIJSIVELY usent sl tire CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWVAY CG. on ail igir work% i ritish Cusnimirr,

alsoiry thre DOMINION GOVERNMENT, tire MUNICIPAL AUlI IIORITIES of VANCOU'VER
and VICTORIA, and lry nil tlr leading Contractors in IIRITISIL COLUMBIIA

2Manufactured by.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
Prices antd Circrnitr on application.

PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
VANCOU VER B. C.

]Pa.'irilî Qivmiilft ALWA YS IN STOCK
3anite Bats for Street PaviDg. - CURBIIWO cut

toa snhap aodoled. - Fine Rlcb Colore for u ii
t~t and xonumental PoTpCose.lii<m
QrisSi. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q. PIG LE nu, PIG UIN AND 80L0[K
Address ail communlicationsl te

JOB. BRUJNET - COIE DEIES 1DIIRE11 SyMadS8 SMBltlg WOrkF, lontreal, P.Q.

TuE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y

S ILEX STO1NE URBINGS}A
TG CORPORATIONS.-Our to yeara* expenience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager

Walks anti Grading enables us to save the exrcn. of an en.

gincer in s:naf towns tehere one is flot regular y enipioyed. W N S R IT

PORTLAND CEKENT
Samsri raridc Mwajgnet IBIx'aud

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebrared SAhISON BRAND has been itefore tihe public for nany years, and lias made hois of friendt

arnong Contractors and Municipalî Corporations unrîl it bras become one of tIr e frding Cements on thre mnarIer te.
day, bting excelrdhy.none. Tis yecar mve have decided te place thre MAGNET on the masret, and rea.pectfully

matconsumnera t give it a trial. Itwtili, mc thinlc, do its otnardversising.
Cerrespondence ins ated ........

GEO. S. KILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.
WdRKS : Shailow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE : Owen Sounsd. Ont.

MrcGF,GOfR & MVcNTIRVE
STRUCTuRASlc I]RON WORRuS

T!rolley Poie Rrackets; Electric idght .dris; Prison
and Jail ceils; Fire Escapes; Autonjatic Fr kltr
and Do ors; li-on, Sidetwalk Do ors, &c c. .. ....

WCeSieca DAR IRON. BAR STEELtC i 6 t 1eait.TO NON.

STEEL ANGLES, ClIUNNELS. t.J 5t 1PalS. OOTOT

T% IKERR [M61NE GOMl'fNY, Lwîit&i
O UR goods are recognized

as of the flrst quality by
ail wvho bave used them. Inifor-
mation and prices given cheerfully
upon application.

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWNER PIPE GO&.
MANUFACTURERS 0F...

CULVERTS
AND

j WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Foi BrCIc sefers
Wnzte for Dzxcosnls
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'I/VUNICIPj\
COST 0r, SIDEWALKS

The City Engineer ef Toionto
pared a comparative maiternient of
of sidetvalks per foot frontage. sh
arunt of anntîal paymer.1s. wbi'
over a persod ni ten years :-

W1î4îh.

4 fi-
5 fi.
o> ft.
8 fi

10oft.
12 fi.

lirizk.

7 3 l1".

14 7-0c
15 2-5c.
22 1I lue.

83 toc.
10 2-5C.

12 3-Ioc.
103-.

The annwal piyments for woc
walks e\terud over a period ai th
only,and are consequently larger,
te total rost per foot frantag

The cast of tbe wnoden wvalks an
îbree years is -Tbire feet v

6 titc; 4 it. %vide, 7 9-lac ; 5 1-
10 4 Sr (I< w;d¶, tl 4-5c ; 8
141 2 je ; o ft. %vide i8c ; 12

21 3-5c.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
DIUNICIPALITIES.

ORR v's. TOWNISHIP OF TORONTO.-
Jud.gii.t il on a1ppe.al by defendints from,

Judgrnent of County Court of P>eel in
action ta continue an injunction restrain-

ing defendan-< fron cauàing, water or otber
ma.,tterin1 flood or flow upon plaintifi's
lands and Io direct tbemi to close a certain
culvert built by îhem zicross lite hlig'hway
opposite bis farm, and for diages. It
was contended for defendants tbat tbey
were under s,àuttory obl.gation to kzeep
the hzgfîway in repuqiî, undù -là td.e

repairs or acta coraplained of nierely per-

formned that obligation , Ilhat the repairs
were necessary, that the construction of

the culvert providin; only for the flow of
water accumnulated on the west side oi the

road wvas proper, and in ils construtocion
tbey %vere witbin their staituîotYpowers,aild
piaintiffUs reniedy, if any, wvas under sec.

437 et. seq. oi the Mý\unicil Act ;that

the dtinages, $îoo, wtere excessive; and
that both damnages and injonction shotild
not bave been granied. lHeld, thai, Sein-

hie thi~s cabc does net corne within . the

ratio dir idendi ut 1 rtt. s. bîraifurd, 14
0. p :,, 4' N P r roel'kd on at bar,

but radier wîhin the principal of Newv
\Vestn-.inbter v. Brighouse, 2oS.C.R., 52o,

but it is unnettbsar) to deride ili;s because

the finding bî-low as t0 defendant's negli-
gence ia justified by the evidence, and

therefoie fatal to them, per Strong C.J.O.,
in Derinzv %, Otiiwa, i; A- R-, 712.
Hefd, also, that t.îking into çonsidertion
tbeev*dence as îobringingdowriofistard
seed a.s re-uli of deferidants' acts the

damages weze flot excesî'.e. Ab t. the

T>

lbas pre-

injunction tbe proper course is to suspend
its aperation for a suifirient time 10 enable
defeîîdants 10 exercise te Saaîîtnry power
of expropriation and ai quire tbe land ta
justify tneir itherwtse wrongful aci, and
so.c'x lime is extended until îat Miay next,
WVîth tbis variation judgment below
affirined witb cosîs and appeal dismîssed
ssith costs.

TO GET RID 0F SEWER GAS.

tbe cost Pbiladelpbia is rnaking tests 01 varlotis
owing tlîe niethods ai getting rid oi sewer gis
cb extend Aniong those emplaycd Îs one ai a

patent sewer gis extracting and destroy-

Concrete ing-larnp svhiclî has proved very success-
<IeN) fut in Europe. It is well known tbat the

best means for ibe disposailof sewer gases

14 7-0c. is combustion ilbrougb a bigh temperature.
19 7-10 The larnp made oise of is designed witb

29 1-?e. a view ta tbe production of tbis bigb leet-

den side- perature and ils accomnpanyîng combust-
reyasion. Itis almost air.îigbt, andblsthree gas

,alîbougb jets inside, of wbich one keeps constantly
ei es burn;ng with a saaî fame. The other

nually for two are supposed to be burning wben tbe

ride, cost gas is escaping from the sewer at its foîl

-3 it. svide, cipacity, wbicb isgenerally in tbe day lime.

fi. ide, Tbese two ligbts can be eNtinguisbed or
f.wdluz-,hted froni the outside. When tbe
fi vdilfuminafing gas is turned on, tbe seiver

gas is bîgbly exbilirated, and, according
tn tests alreadv made, about 3,000 cobic
feet ai gas passes int the lamp per botîr.
In escaping il cames in contact witb

the flames, wbich in the lansp obtain
a temperature ai from 6oo 10 8oo degrees
Fahrenheit, and cri be increased ta pro-

bably 1000 degrees. The bîgh temperaIturte

ORL). December Si

decomposes the jammonia and destroysIý
bacteria. The air fram tbe sewer:suppt
tbe oxygen necossary for tbe comhuîtî
of tbe illuminating gas.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOOD ROADS
ASOCIATION.

The annuQl meeting of tbe Iiriiý
Columbia Gond Roids Association willb
beld in Victori@, B.C., during tbe es
of %ne Fitrniero Cenîcal IO whl,'Lj
wvill open on December 17. Steps hi
been taken to organize the whcr4
province tbrough tbe several vicc.preilJ
dents, so tbat there may be a tboroug 1ý
representative gatbering at this niettis

MIr. F. J. ]Deane, the president of th~
association, has caused ta be circulatd
letter to ail vîce-presidents orging utv

tbcmn tbe neessity of at once takiný
up the niatter Of organlization. brl
Deane bas also been in correspondevc
wîtb Mir. A. W. Camipbell, Provinci
Road Insirluctor for Ontario, svho haj
given suggeçtions in connection witb 1
movement. IsIr. Camipbell states thatt

cbîef object af a Good Roads Assoc-tati
sbould be : To educate the people as i
how roads should be made, and in t
econnmy ai doing work so far as possîk
;n a finisbed manner, consistent with th
requirements ai travel ; what kind c
implements should be employed and ho-
thev sbould be operated ; and-to create
generat interest in the subject.

Mention the CoeITRAT RECORD wht
figuring on municipal works advertised
tbis palier.

HIGHEST GRADE

SOLU AGENTS-.mm

arstMalcers intheWorld.D lon & C
30St. Francois Xavier Street - O TE

1BELLHO USE, DXILLON & CO., co>arSM te

Sole Agens for the Compagnie Gcnerale des Asphaltes de France (Rock AspbliO

CEMENTNO T hi U'8lu
Paving and File Pràck a SpedIalty DYIE0F"and - WHITE CROSS B3

YORIB'S " CHNUR " ERAHU IVIRDID FRSI PRIZE ARD f910 MEUhL il IDE iNIMEP EXH I1101

FilkAH GRADE GERMAN I3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC
AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sei~er Ppes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Beian Cements.

Cl'i1-rel't Y-,POs, c. W. CIALLY & CO, M1,1at

MUNICIPAL DBNTURES BF-OUQ IT

AEMLIU i% muusARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Exchange) 19-21 King St, Wo5t, TORONTO,
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f MUNICIP4L ENGINBERS, CON22RÂCTORS AdND HA2JEBI4LS

lion. Grad. bMcGill..ULniversie
M.b sC.. caAri . Oc. CE

bler. Arn. NV. .:~ .

W0RKS 1 EÇiTRIC LIGHI AND
1PWRPLAN4TS

eports, SurYcyl, Constructilon, Valuations
103 BAY STREET TORONTO

l'ROD)ERIOK <6 1-19RKE
A %l. American Inotlute E. E.

CONSULTING ENOINEER
gît ,ni Superintendence of t-Electric Railroads,
Cainoo iavl >draulic Plants, Long Distance oc

2ar Nls.as unicipai Electrlc L.ighting Systcnts,
Reding and ElcrlicProCes

Etirae Vnuatmons Tests
Reports for Financiai Institutions

)10 Temple Building, ORONTO, CASADA
Long Distance TelepliOoan 8o47.

W. T. ASHBRIDCEe C.E.
A.. Z%. C& N . S or- C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO
b Spt-ial Attention given to

SUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS
th Sewerage Works, Watotr Supplg,

Iuements. 
Concrete 

Conhtruction, 
Etc.

t nI. Malilori Davis
tlb Graduate R. M. Co tltee
lb 1. Cas Sc.- C. F- Ont. Laits Surveyor.

,CONSULTING ENGINEER
ho, - ý BÉRLIW. ONT.

it nnocrics, Sewernge, Sewage Dis * ,

age and Reclamation of Lat, roawayn.

p',E. 8PEAKMAN, C.E.
.a A.Mb. Inst. CE.-, 1878.

NSULTINC ENCINEER
(S..wca GALT & SpirAOIIAN.)

%Vaiemworks Sep.erage and Se4-age Dispo-.al.
liuipai1 lmpoen.
* atiolthic Pavmns

Electric Light P ats.
Drsainage and Irrigation of Land.
Coal liandling Plant and blacloinery.
Plans, Spe=iions and EsItitates.
Constru ton ndValuations.

da Life BuldIng - TOROINTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WDRKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALI KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IIRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCIIITECTURAL WVORK

lee.ini,'Cliitmncls, Angles ansd 29 to 49 McCiII Street,
Tees always inMsock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIces on Application.

Dominion STEEL BRIE-CES
B«r«fiidge Fo alasadHgwy

I Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Gîrders,Co., Ltd. Beains and Colutans . . r

P. 0. Address, MONTREAL. P Q. TorontueAgent: GEO. B. EVANS,
Woî'ks at LACHINE LOCMS, P.Q. 38 Canadia Lille lld.. TO kON lO,(.ON l

THIE OANADIAH PORTLAND DEMENTO, LIMITED
ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAN4D CEMdENT C016PAIIY tdONTREAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR" BEA VER" ENSIGN"
BRi9O 15RMND 13Ri9ND

For Pruces Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY. Desoronto, Ont.

Sole Sales Agents

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
MONTREALkr

Importers of

SEWER PIPES,
CIINEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVEîRS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WIIITINIG.

PORTLAND CEMENTS,
HIGhi GRADE ENGLISH

B3. S. & CO. " ANCIIOR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CIIIN:N CLAY.

SPECIAL CASTINGS
rLANG,E Pipc
BRANCHES

H-YORANTS
VAtLVE~S

VALVE Boxcs

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOIJNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

~UMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FOUN)RY CL
MANtIFACTURERS Or

Oncts
CANOtA bff&/,LtNC MONTREfiL

Cast Iton Watler and Cas Pipes, el c. Londonderry, Nova Scotia
1 z. GAwRsMîORt, Presidcnt. J. G. ALLA%;, Secretary anrd Treasurer. JAs. THobISON, Vice-Presidcnt and Gener-ili Manager.

RiE CARTSBORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY GO.
LIMITB>D.

ufactiarers c::'

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
jl Castings and ail kinds of j inchrts to 6o inches diarster.

rr.ork Supplies.
For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

II.&MslLT.ecN CNTr. '
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SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

ATIlII Wil do well taconsider our worlcCORPOR10n and pr.e,,ltt..ta

111e SIiia Barutto Stone Gompanu
oi Ontario, Limited.

WVALTER MILLS,
General Manager.

ORE AND

l HIeali ofiCO *O1IBRBOLL, OIÎT.

STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Frices furnIshed on a00lIGatiofl

MARSH &Ž HENTHORNI
BELLEVILLE* ONT.

Prices of Building Materlals.
PRESSED BRICK. Fer M.

TORONTO PRESSED BRICK AND TrERRA COTTA WORKS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. Montreal.

RedNo. i................. 412 5 $18ea
2.. .. 1050 "C0O

.............. 85a 14(0
BuifNo..............450 2000

I.... .1300 2850
Blrown. ................... 2 Ca 250
Roman Red::................. 2000 50 0

Su ............... 2800 33 50
wnB................. 3500C 4050

Hard Building ................ 650 12 Co
I.Sewers ................. 650 1200

Bacleng.......... 11 50
M.. ded anIl Srîetlfo '. o taI St.Ca pet tna.
[erra Celta Stisng Cousses and Fr, se, flous -Oc. ta

$2.00 pet Il. ru:.
Ru.Ang Tilcs, $2. ý. pei .ou, S2j ,, Montres!.

IIEAOîSVILLE BRICK AND TERRA COTTA CO.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Beimisv:11e. Montrwa.

Red Peerltts Facing ....... .. $s0 Co oso
No.z:.................. 1300 185o
No. 2.................. 210 1650
No. ......... 8~ SC 1400

13f Pes...............2000 2350.. N o . .................. id0C 2350u

No. 2............... ..... 5s00 2050
M'oulded a-id Ornamenti B.jick frees $3 lu SiOtie C.
Romn.n Red (Sise %2 x 4 x zM in.). B8oa 33 50

iuff .. sI0 3350
u BreaB 3400 3950

Viî.ificd Pavin, Bric No. z.. :8n 2330
. ' No. 2...1500 2050

Scerr..............65o 1200
Rocellg ie....... 2200 2600

commoNv BRIONT, Fer M.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montreal.

a-ommon Walli:g .......... 700 8oa 50 Elco
Good Facing..............Boa ea 850
Sewer ......... ........ 800 90D 8So 900

STONE.

Comna Rubble, pet toise,
delivered .............

Lage iliaIRubble, per toise,
geivered .............

Founadation Blocles, per C. fi.
Granite (Stanstead) Ashlar, 6

in.îta 1 in., risco0in., perfil.
Amherst Red Sandatone.

Amherst, N.S., per cub. ft.
Kent Free stone Quarrie,

Moncton, N.B., per cri. fi.
River John, N. S., brown

Free.tone, per cu.f f...
Port Philip. N. S. Brown

Sandstone ...........
*'Scories" Paving Blocks,

8"1xi3"xsw ....
"Sces Paving Blocks,

Manilon...........
Quebcc and, Verniont rougb

granite for bniliing pur.

Fo.oornal worl, cau. it..
Granite paving blocks, Sin. ta

12 !n.a6 in.x436 in. per M.
Granite curbing Stone, 6 în.x

,20 in er linez]lo ot..
Buctoucfe Oliv-% Preestone.

10.0 t100

14 Co 180
30 5

100 75

1 Co 95

95 95

55

4500
3000

INDIEX TO ADVIERTISIEMENTS
In the «*Canadian Arohiteot and Bulildr."

Architecte.
Ontario iletr....1
Quebtrecîr lx

tors and Ca,,.,.
Holbrook St Molling.

ton.............. a
êtrohteturai Iron

Worlc.
Canada roundty Ca viii
Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
H.milton Bridge WVoîks

Ca.........IV
WVatson, Jon vil

Art Woodworlc
Southampton Mfg.Co. Il
A rits' 3lateri ais.
Hearna & Harrison... 111

BuiI<iers' Supplies.
Bremner. AIex .....
Miontres! Directory.. xi

Ontario Lime Associa-
tion ........... .. xi

Rgbtrtson & Co. D. .î
Race Lewis & Son.... lms
Toronto Directory.. xi

Lui3cl<i St8
De,

Crediit Forks Stone Ca il
Itro ie a.....i
Hcod &Son ii
pilcaln C.......... il
Ra!enscrn & Co, D.. ii

BuOlders' H9ard-
ware.

Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Wheeler & Iain .... xi

Boiter Co'erig.
M ca Bailer Covering

Coa............. XI

Bricks.
Peamsiiille Brick &

Terra Co ta Co.... Ill
Toronto Pressed Brick &

Terra Calta Ca.... III

Conductors.
Wirt &Cable Co.... % i

Oosstraotors' Plant
and 31achinery

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Cernents.
Bremner. Ales ._ i
Owen Sound Portland

Cement Coa...IV
The Rattîbur Ca .... xi

Creosoto Staiss
Cabot. Samuel ... IV
Canada Paint Ca lx

Clduiuîleil Tops
Morrison, J. H ... x

Drain Pipe
Bremner, Alex.i

Blevators
Fensom, John . I ..
Leiîchs& Lrmbul .... 1
Miller Bras & Toms. vi
Turnbull & Russell COIV

Etribossed 21Iouidetig
Boyaton & Ca ...

Ensgraver#.
Cao. Photo.Eng Bun.

resu ............. I

Fol!duug Partitions.
S>pringer, 0. T... .xi

Grilles andS
ltesUings.

Denni:sVire&lronCo. va
Toronta Fence & Orna-

mental Iron Works. vi
Sat4hamptot Mfg. Ca Il

Granitte
Brunes, JO$ ........ ii

Hteating.
Canada Radiator Cern..

Dominion Radiales M >
Coa............. IV

Gurney Foundry Ca v
Leonard & Sons E. xi
Ormsby & Co.. Â. B.. I
Smart M aJs ii
Reed & Co., fW X1 . .xi

Draitiug eites
Stueber, Ha ry ... 1Il

CREIt? VALLEY STONE.
F.O.B.

Rubble, ve carc os:îtant...
Brown Coursn?,uala in.,

per aup. yard ........
Brown Dimension, percub.ft
Grey Caursing, per sup. Vad
Grey Dimension. percub II.

L02305'oO STONIL
Rubble, pet 30 M. car--..
Ashlar, per Cuth. vd ....
Dimension, percub. I ..

BLA TE.
Toronto.

Rorfing QP square).
t, ed175
t, pirpe 850

750
Teisa Cola Ti.e,perq . 2000

OrramenlallaceSlateRoofing R8o0
CEMENT, LIME, etc.

Portland Cemenin -
Gerinanpe l . 2030
London ". . 95 300
NCWCaSile Il .... 270 300

Irtr Jo ' Brand Portland 395 325
,'DcrheLf 3' ' % 325

Nortes 1 Condor . 2 95 3 10
En lisb, ardficisl, pir 2a. 85 300

Belgannainipor bbi. 250 27

Clandian. asIfial, 2. 85 300
Roman
Pausan .. 25 525
Keene Supserfine 'Whitee'. i ael~ sa00
EeenesCoame Whites". 8 8 50
Kszlstadt" (German) ... 3 05 3 25
Germania"l.Gesman) ... 3 01 3 25
Rooster" (BelgiaIn)..
lCeystont '* (Bel>.an) ....

"Anvil" (Belctian)...
flurham' (Englis)... . 2 95 3 C0

Hydraulic Cemno.-...... 5

THo!, pet bb ...... o

Fire Bricks, NewcasîlePerM 3000 35-0
0. Scotch '3000 3500

Lime, 300 Ibo., Ge......3

Plaster, Calcined, N. B ........ 200.1 N: S...... 200
Hair, Plasterera, per bag ... 8a I Ca

HARDWARE.
50 (0 he folowingare.the quolations to bui

a: Toronto 0 Matresi:
70 Cutnails, Sod & 6d, per keg a8S

85 0 CI i, il d, si 29

00 .IE lOTmlm]D -ai-' TO( mDm

If
Inserior Decoration B1tlnq Mrater<
Elliot & Snon Ca.. V v ormsby & Ca., AB.i

Metalsoc Roofing Co.
Lime. Pedlar Metal Roofiz

Ontario Lime Associa- a Ca.......
lion...............i Rooters S:pply Co_.

.Rooters
Legel. Campbell &Gilday...

Quinn &hMorrison.. III Duthse & Sons, G._,
Manties RCraieso.

ande l'îles. Ormsby & Co.. A. B-.
Holbrolollington i Rennie & Son, R*Li
Risc Lewis & Son. .. -IV S1ewvart & C&. WV.T.

Malchutes. Williamns ea. III...

Marier Colors and
shingte Stais.

CabotSasenel.IVC.nJ PaLe Cao:.:ii
Muirhead, Andrew... t

ortamesstal Iron
IVork.

Denni: Wire&Iron Ca vi
Toronla Fenc & Orna-

mental Iron WVorks. vi

Fainters.
Montres! Directory... as!
Toronto Directosy... - xi

Prisme.
Lyon. NT, Glass Co.. 2o3

Faitst & rarnishes
isa<erial Vura sh &

Cl,rCo 224
Muîrbecad, Andrew ... à

Parquetry Floors
El! jott & Son Ca... va

Plate Glass
The Consolidaîed Plate

Glass Coa....III
Toronto Plate Glass

Ca .............. VI

Plumber,
Miontres! Direclory... ai
Toronto Directory.... ai

I

tie. GlansI
Bloomfield & SOCI

Henry .....
Horwood & Sont, B.

LCoa...B........
Mc7es aiedU1

Glass WVorks

Wood, S. F...

singlesond (4
Metallic Roo6:g'Ca.ý
flrmsby & Ca., A B..,I
Pediar Mcmal .RIO&Zt

Roofers Supply

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foudry r».

_Wurniture.
Cari. Office & Sebsel

Furniture Ca..

Boston Illower Cc ..

Bremner, Aies. ..

IVire xathrcq
The B. Greenicg Wise

Company ....

Quarries. CUT NAILS, FENIR AND CT SRo E.Ma
700 sod, hot eut, per zooIbs .... 245

:a ta z2d, ho. cul............ 255 îj
t 5010o 75 id, gd, II il..... 260

6o 6d7 d .. ....... 275 3
Co0 4d' Id, '«' .. 285 3
45 3dto, ." . "'«.. 310

........ 345
550 Cul apikes,îo cels perceg a aince.
2 C0 Steel Nails, sec. per Irez exir

18 Wise nailn, 2.85 base price.
Iran Pipe:

Montreal. ron pipe, inch, per Ica lect.,

2000 :::

700 800 la ..... t , ......

63o Zle i ai ,..........7

2500 sit 2 il il Il................5.
6 8o Lead Pipe.

Ltad pipe, per lb .... ^.. 7c 15Pet
Wasîe pipe, per lb ....... 734

2 55 265 GalvaixediIos
a225 2 45 Adamn:-lat's Be and Queen'C Head and OpCZL!u
195 2 10 16 t024 gaae, perlb. 436. 4%-4Y0. 4
270 280 26 guage.... 4H X S 4

2 75 2 EC 28 ... S>

2.65 2 ~0 Gordon Crown-
235 45 z6 ta 4 guge, pet lb.. 43£ 4% 4

200 .20 26gZu.Fel 4,9 4 44
2 6 27 aS.. 4 5

700 2 Nnte.--Chesper grades ;ýà3ey.per. lu
S 7S 575 strusctural Iront:
9 Ga 1000 Steel Beantspet 01 bs........275 2
850 90 Co laChalndes, l........... 283 >
2 7S 2 90 "angles, la ... 250 21

2 75 2 90 "tea, . .... 280 2

2 (5 2 20 S plates, la;- a .
* OS 2 20 Serdae!big lie
1 95 2 Os AC IETRA A2IHS
2 25 2 45

TittPERIîAl VaRNlSIt AND COLOil CO, LsNrrESM

S6 (Highest grade)
x 50 z60 .

250

30

3 Exterior weCaing body. -.$!SS7 $5 85 $6tc$i.
50 Exterioe rubbilg .......... 350 375 3 85 4s 420

000........... ................ 350 375 385 425e
El.slosae...........50a 525 515 5;3
Crystili e .............. 451 471 4 83 1

Iders for ni! Yachine. 3 O 325 3 lS 3 7a
Archaitctura! Ccac ... 20 275 2 .,' 320

283 G aniline f1,cr fiGish. 250 2 75 . ?5 3120
S 29 AiCbsteCttoral flattiflg.... 200 22S 235 272 1


